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SITUATION IN .KENTUCKY. .
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Price: iefterVear."-"- ; . .

AJiEGItO KILLED.

Two Negroes.lfave a Tight Resulting ih T
m II. . It tr, f!ritlnr '

Another unetiiue xmij """b
. Killed Yorke Fhifer Killed Acciden-

tallyThe One Who Fires thJe Shot

Gives Himself Up.

. A number of negroes were to

gether Sunday afternoon near i

.Tas Ashbv'sat Glass. AL

row occurred that afternoon be- -

'tween two negroes and before

it was all over 'another memoer

of the Sunday afternoon gang

was killed.
rpi n'rplini cn.rip.es as tod at .

present by the negroes are that I

a miiitary force debarred . the
two-negroe- s, Nooch Flowe and j officers from executing the pa-Jn- o.

Allison had a considerable pers Later these men escaped

PERSONAL POINTERS.-
Mr. Frank Rob&i3sof Salis-

bury, is here today, .
Mrs. P. 'Pano, of Charlotte,

hero, today. .
--Mr. Jno. Yorke, of Char-

lotte, is here today.

Jno. Rutledge spent yester
day in unarioue.
.Clarence Brown, of Sal-

isbury, spen.t last night here.
Capt. Jonas Cook, of Mt.

Pleasant, spent today here. "

Messrs. Luther Hartsell and
L Crowell went to .Albemarle

inis morning 10 atiena court.
Mrs. J A Kennette and Miss

Minnie Allen returned home
Saturday night.

Mr. Baxter Parks is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Stephens, in
(Jhariotte. .

Hornbuqkle, of
Cannonville, went to Kings
xviouniain this morning on a
Visit.

Mrs. 'McNairy returned ta
Crescent this . morning with
Dr. ana Mrs. McJNairy alter
visitiug her son. Rev. W H Mc- -

'
Nairy.

Messrs. J H Maves. R C
Burke, and E G Horner, of Char- -

j.'iuti, uiiu .itsiiiatuiuu uiu uu on.' " "

Cloild hotel today.

To Have Anotner Cake Walk.

Aunt Rachel Fitzgerald will
give another cake walk Thurs-
day night in Gibson's hall for tho
benefit of Zion Hill Methodist
church. She will hevo two
walkers from Salisbury and one
from Charlotte, she says, to
assist. The admission fee will
be ten cents.

Just Received
t
A fresh line of

tCemmker,- - WoolwSmie Co.'s
Celebrated Chocolates,

Ko-Kream- s,

and the finest line of Penny Goods ever
broupjnt to tne city.

California Oranges,
Alakuma,

and a nice assortment 5f Stick Candy
ai

S. J. Ervin's. .

Phone ., 0 . . . '. ' 6o

Best on Earth !

Royal Felt
.Try one and be convinced: Bell, Harris

HOW. '

About r..? .
..Tosehotdrink8 at the

XZoncofd Drag Co.'s
'Hot SodQ Fountain

' will drive . away that
chiUy, shivering feeling:

that this cold weather throws
upon you. The liberal w

tronage we have received proves
the, real merit of our drinks:.........

Concord Drug
"
Co.

Phone 37,

New Trousers!

.V h , 1. A &m nm w rv a.
M T ft
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tH,n

v . V y

Tho ninnacle of all pants satis- -

faction is capped with tho stylo
ana ht. we lay a great ccai 01
our stress on tho way our fine
trousers hang, tho tailoring and
make-up- . Our price will appeal
to men who are just a little par-
ticular about their trousers and
wish the correct fabrics at a
price that is fair:

$3.00, $8.50 and

H L P

Mattresses.
& Co., sole agents for Concord, We

Robert Downing Great flay.. !

. 'iAn Indiama itoniance" was
rjlaved on,Saturday night to al- -

most a full-hous-e, ana.it justmeg
ail LilO gUUU blJinia duiiva j

is
bristles with lessons ana, inci-

dents true to life. . . .
The lesson most forcibly im

pressed --is that married life de

pends for happiness upon a wil
lingness of dach to bend selt
rather than break the other.

"Sam" is kind and good as the
day is long, and is willing that
"ary" shall enjoy her outings
in society, her dances, etc., but J
Vi-- a 1a tnn nrnsv to ioin her in
them. She, true as steel in her
fidelity, longs to enjoy these di
versions .with him, and it preys
upon her till she fancies that he
would be more ideal if ho were
to smoke, drink and flirt. He

J i J Ji-- A n 4 r rtVlflf in

his every ellort to oe raaicauy
udiiko aiiusoii.

. Marv"j listens to tho wily;
y Mason," and, though upright
and scrupulously honora.ble;' is
about to openly and frankly .

';r t.tHv. Wins
f rif ii si ;i. i i i i in ni jlsv v vviiu u i" i

rather than endure that of a su
premejy kind and generous but
too slow and unconventional

...
in T,1n r 11 lfi iU fillhusband. Ho

time exposes. "Mason's" perfidy
and saves hor, while he extends
full pardon with a promise to
make new efforts, to be her ideal.

The flirting, spendthrift, society
man, "Mason," gets exposod and
horsewhipped.

Hnthnr na S IOWS BOW UglV ll
is to be always wagging the jaws
with chewing gum, and even
strikes at the sloppy outrage of
passing the gum from one mouth
to another. She loves and woos

one that she could not make
happy with her uncouth man-

ners and finally marries one as
unrefined as herself and is happy
in her way of rudeness to him.

This detestible habit of bor-

rowing till the borrower is fairly
enriched and tho lender is im-

poverished was well played to
tho shame of tho practice.

The dancer, as the Greensboro
T7r.nrd well savs. "dances to
beat the band."

Robert Downing is the star of
the troupe of course. He has a

deep bass voice, but it is culti-

vated till its gentle smoothness
falls like music on the oar. He
plays as though he were trying
not to play, and tho effect wa;
very pleasing.

It Effcts Tobacco Dealers.

Numbers of our merchants
who deal in tobacco are making
a change in some of their brands
since they notice that the revenue
law 'forbids them giving away
any parcel with each package.
It effects a number of brands of
smoking tobacco where with
each package the dealer would

givo the buyer a? package of

cigarette .papers, while with
some other packages one would

be given a pipe.' All of these
things will now be taken fromo ' ,
the packages and. you get only
tobacco when you buy.

IBsa Cq,se of bh ingles.

In our county jail there is a
case tf the "shingles" as they
are ordinarily called. It is a
skin disease. The one who has
it is Earl Fourney, a negro who
has been serving a sentence on
the chain gang.

lor AgaiivResistiuf LfcftT Officers

With Troons --Arrest Made For Com--

plicity in the Murder tffjioebei.

Again Kentucky is itf tho very
throes of intense excitement and
the grim visage of war and
bloodshed has rion as a spectre.

Rnmfl sort, of evidence was
!r0tten against 'Taylor's Secre
tary Qf State,, Caleb Powers, and
Capt j0hn Davis as acces
sories to the assassination of

Goebel. When the attempt was
rnojft tn cpvvA wnrrants on them

in disguise, but were caught at
Lexington, Ky., on Saturday
night. They were being es- -

nnr4.pd bv "Lieut. Leake and a
J

.miiitar.y guard and were going
i'-- - J -
ft area fusillade .was narrowly

'averted with policemen's clubs
t.ha men were held. Leake

;as allowed to give' bail on the
f vcictlrifr tlna officers intuaiguui x oiit,

t.ViA of orders. Tho
other two are held without bail.

The report got out that Tay-

lor's armed men would attempt
to rescue the men, which inten-

sified the situation.
A Louisville dispatch of the

10th says that Judge Fields, of

the Circuit court, has rendered a

decision in favor of the Demo-

crats, that is, that the Legisla-

ture is by. virtue of the constitu-

tion the proper tribunal for the
gubernatorial contest.. The con
test will run to the utmost limits
of the courts if nothing worse
occurs.

Troops can be assembled at
short notice, and if Taylor per-

sists in preventing legal pro-

cesses the worst may come at
any time. .

Items From Faith.

Faith, March 10. It is now
time to commence planting gourd
seed. JTWyatt, ot this place,
has commenced to get letters
from different people with two
cents enclosed for postage for
his mammoth gourd seed. One
man'in California sont for some.

The organ and scatTs have ar-

rived and have been placed in
the new Lutheran church here.

Painters are out from Salis-

bury painting tho new Reformed
church here. . .

Lots of carpenters are at work
here now putting up new houses.

Adolphus Lyerly and, Miss
Minnie Morgan were married
Sunday the 4th at Mr. and Mrs.-Jame-

Ritchie's A big dinner
was on hand for tho occasion.
Rev. J M L Lyerly performed
the cereinony.

Some Trouble at Cold Hill. .
Sheriff Peck received, a' tele-

gram Sunday from Gold Hill
asking him to come and get a
lSw-breake- r.

- The charge against
the fellow is assaulff with intent
to kill. The .sheriff wired to
send the criminal with a deputy,
but he had not yet arrived this
afternoon. No further news of
the affair could be learned.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
D B Coltrane, who is in New
York taking treatment is im-

proving as rapidly as could be
expected.

. ii i "U- --

fight. ' Allison was baaiy cut, uy

Clowe's knife. A third negro,

John Eddleman, succeeded in

r..rtincr them at last- - ana uu ,laiipmo
Flowe began to cut at Eddleman.

J2JU.U.1V3 lilt" ii-- i - - '

"Kim Wit, to no avail. When

he saw thut Flowe was.deer:
u nt, him and after he

lllliif U. lU.vu"
. already had been cut slightly by

i Vila rlctnl and
v lOWO, ne p uiiwu. ixi jf"""--

xsi T,nof n Via 'was' firing'

vnriro .phiffir. another of the
Eddleman andgang, ran between

Flowe and the bullet took effect

in his stomach.
YorkePhifer lived only about

forty minutes. The negroes say

that Yorke said several times

that ho knew John Eddleman

shot him accidentally and hopes

that J6hn will not be punished..

John Allison was badly cut by

the knife of Nooch .Flowe and
fire, fhnusrht to bo in a

Vuii3 (1 1 mu fc o
serious condition. Nooch Flowe

left the neighborhood Sunday

afternoon. John Eddleman, the

negro who did the shooting,

did not leave but came and gave

himself up to Sheriff Peck.

The negro, Yorke Phifer, who

Vas killed has been wanted by

the sheriff here for some time on

two warrants failing to list his

poll tax, and carrying a con-

cealed weapon. He was cap.

tured Sunday but- - too late for

the law to have its course as he

was then breathing his last

breath.
It seems to have been a gen- -

aral fieht in which several of

t.hft neffroes took part. Corn
tho crowd and.

iiiuui.
halned to aggravate the case.

, As there is never any certainty
as to what kind of talcs these no-gro- es

wilMell, several of them.

George Fisher,' Sam Mehaffey

and John Allison were confined

to 'jail today (Monday) until
Nooch Flowe could be captured

and a trial held.
Just as we. go to press we learn

that Flowe has been captures
and'ttfe trial will be held this
evening.

.He Was Once a Caharrus Boj.

Mr. Wiley Ridenhojir arrived

here Sunday night from Hills-bor- o,

111. He came toevisit his

brother, Mr. D H Ridenhour,

who lives near Mt. Pleasant, and
' his relatives here in the county.

Mr. Ridenhour was once a Ca-

barrus boy but went to the west

34 years ago. He was here
seven years ago on a short visit.

He will probably spend several

months here.

Mr. and Mrs. E C Earnhardt
went to Albemarle this morning.

also cariyp mtocJt tne ueieDraiea ourieu nir, atmo yum ,

Boiled Edge Cotton in two parts, Pine Fiber, b Mobb, Cotton and Ho.sk,

Straw and Cotton to fit all sizes of Ws, with Sprines to match, t r oi
vour life is spent in bed. Hek us inour effort to mnke ci m for t. 1 1 j .

lrrrur nf nhairs inht m. and our "Leader" Stoves nct.onJy ta&e ti e ese,

you say Stand fivw under I Ccir iols,
cash, is our way to buy. Eveiyl uvly kao .vsi

to sell Small protita and money baes

A1,Xg-W- lSIMM. V V J f

but bake it to perfection.

Furniture I Did
epot
our way

f goods are not as represented. Call

Bell,
Residence Phone .... 90.

and see ui.

Harris & Co.
Store 'Phono 12J. . . .


